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S U M M A R Y .
Electrosynthesis oJ simple ethanehexacarboxylic esters.
The simple esters of ethanehexacarboxylic acid, described in this
thesis, represent a class of filled molecules of oblong form. They
are prepared by electrolysis of the sodium compounds of methanetri-
carboxylic esters. Two anions, after losing their electric charge,
combine together:
2 -C(CO,R)3 -+ (COrR)uC. C(COrR)B
The density of the discharged ions near the anode should be
as great as possible and therefore the best conditions are: high
concentration of the solution, strong current, small anodic surface.
The temperature has to be low, to prevent the saponification of
the ester by the alkali formed at the anode. In most cases a platinum
wire was used as anode. Also an apparatus with a hollow internally
cooled anode was described.
In this way the methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, n.butyl,
t.butyl and neopentyl esters of ethanehexacarboxylic acid were
obtained. Only the ethyl ester was already known.
The methanetricarboxylic ester of neopentyl alcohol (tertiary
butyl carbinol) was prepared by interaction of the chlorocarboxylic
ester and the sodium compound of the malonic ester, which were
likewise unknown. Several derivatives of neopentyl methanetri-
carboxylate were made by substitution of the active hydrogen atom.
The neopentyl ester of methanetetracarboxylic acid is a radiated
molecule presenting a high melting point and a simple cristalline
form (tetragonal).
The chlorocarboxylic ester of tertiary butyl alcohol being un-
stable, the methanetricarboxylic ester cannot be prepared in the
usual way. \We treated the sodium compound of tertiary butyl-
malonate with an excess of phosgene and made the chloride thus
60
obtained react on tert.butyl alcohol in the presence of dimethyl-
ani l ine:
COCI, + NaCH(COrBt), -+ CICOCH(COrBt),
clcocH(corBt), * BIOH + HC(COrBI),
The action of iodine on the sodium compound of di-t.butylmalonate
gave rise to the formation of the ethanetetracarboxylic ester:
2 NaCH(COrBr), * 2I -+ (CO,Br)TCHCH(CO2Bt),
The ethanehexacarboxylic esters present the properties of filled
molecules. compared with the methanetricarboxylic ester of the
same molecular weight, they show very high melting points (cf.
table on p. 2).
